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Durinff Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Oranltevlllo, Yt "I was passing
jt,roti frh th e C h an pre of Life and suffered

iiyUI UOITVUDUCQB
andother annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.Plnkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to mo, as it

ti V?wjfrA and strength. I
VUhhiiiiM nover forK to tell
I kwMlfW 7 Mends hat
I f LvdiaE.I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health nutans so much
tome that for the sake of other sufferi-
ng women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mrs. Ciias. Babclay,
B-- D.,Granltevillo, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's Ills
jias received such wide-sprea- d and un-
qualified endorsement. No other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures of forrwle ills ns has Lydia .
rinkham's Vegetable Compound.

For more than 80 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
Inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses, iibroid tumors, Irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, ana it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Xydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
88Mr8.BarclayRays,it is "worth moun-
tains of gold to suffering women.

NOTHING DOING.

Tramp Help me, kind sir. I have
seen better days dan dls

Mr. Jinks So have L This weather
is awful.

Tough Luck.
"I thought you said this was a

young chicken," remaked Newed, as
be sawed away at a portion of the
bird.

"And I thought it was rejoined his
better half. "I looked in its mouth and
it showed no Indication of having cut
a single tooth yet. The dealer must
have imposed upon me."

"Did he tell you it was a young
chicken?" queried her husband.

"No," replied Mrs. Newed. "But I'm
sure he must have extracted its teeth
before offering it for sale."

"

Detected.
It was at a Fourth of July meeting

in the Httle city. The mayor, William
Smith, rose, and at dignified length
read the Declaration of Independence.
There was a pause; then from one
of the mayor's old schoolmates came
the loud whisper: ."Bill never writ
that. He ain't smart enough."

There Are
. Reasons

Why so many people
have ready -- at -- hand a
package of

Post
Toasties

The DISTINCTIVE
FLAVOUR delights
the palate.

The quick, easy serving
right from the package
requiring only the addition
of cream or good milk is
an important consideration
when breakfast must be
ready "on time."

The sweet, crisp food is
universally liked by child-
ren, and is a great help to
Mothers who must give to
the youngsters something
wholesome that they relish.

The economical feature
appeals to everyone par-
ticularly those who wish
to keep living expenses
within a limit.
". Post Toasties are espe-
cially pleasing served with
fresh sliced peaches.

"The Memory Linger"
i Po.t.m Cereal Co., Ltd.' tU Greek, Mlek.

A WIRELESS FROM

AH AEROPLANE

Another Chapter Recorded in
Aerial Achievement.

ONE MILE OFF AND 500 FEET UP,

The Wonderful Feat Performed at
Sheepshead Bay Operator's Ingeni.
ous Device Makes It Possible td
Send Wireless Telegrams While Hii
Hand Is On the Steering Wheel
Wireless Sputters While the Plane
Is Only a Speck In the Sky.

New York (Special) buzz,
buzz, zizz," spnke the small voice of th
coherer into the ear of the wireless opera
tor stationed on the roof of the gram)
stand at Sher-phea- Bay race track. A

mile away and 600 feet up Aviator Me
Curdy was a speck against the sky. Thi
operator began to piece into sense tin
sputtering of the wireless. This in what
he rrad:
"Horton:

"Another chapter in aerial achieve
ment is recorded in the sending of a wire-
less message from an aeroplane.

(Signed) "McCl'RDY."
Thus became a reality the first wirelesi

message from an aviator in flight to i
receiving station on earth.

J. D. A. McCurdy, a pupil of Glenn II.
Curtiss, was both aviator and sender, and
Harry HI. Horton, formerly a sergean1
in the Spanisli-Ameriea- War, acting nn
der the supervision of Major Samuel Re
ber, of the United States Signal Corps
wts receiving operator. Horton had test
ed his apparatus thoroughly and was sun
that it was tuned to receive any messagi
properly sent.

McCurdy had attached a key to h
steering wheel, and the atennae of hii
sending apparatus .depended below bint
from the chassis of his biplane. He it
not an expert sender, but Horton, at tlx
other end, said he heard the message (lis
tinctly as soon as it was put into the air
attempts to repeat it were received rathei
disconnectedly owing to McCurdy's in-

experience.

NOT A LIFE LOST.

West Virginia Proud of Its Record
for Last Year.

Bluefleld, W. Va. (Special). One him'
dred million tons of coal mifted in West
Virginia without the loss of a single lift
by dust or gas explosions is the record
made by this State in the 17 months end-
ed with June 30 last. This statement it
made by Charles Conner, assistant chiel
State mine inspector, who declares tin
record never has been equaled in anj
mining community. Incidentally, he de-

clares that West Virginia now oecupiei
second place in the list of coal producing
States.

In the year ended last June the minei
of West Virginia thus far reporting pro-
duced 64,348,000 tons, and 64 additional
shafts are yet to be heard from. Whci
all reports are in it is estimated that thi
coal output of the State will be ap
proximately 60,000,000 tons. This wil
be an increase of 14,000,000 tons ove
the year ended in 1900.

Grenter Vigilance on the part of th
State Mine Department is given thi
credit for the decrease in fatalities amon
those who work under ground. Sinct
January, lflOO, practically no additiona1
laws governing mining have been placed
on the statute books of the State.

EXPOSED BY A WOMAN.

A Titian-Haire- d Blonde Was the De
tective.

New York (Special). That a titian
haired woman, hired as a detective bj
Standard Oil interests, revealed the secret
plnns of Fritz Augustus Hcinze, the cop
per king, and thus caused the financial
panic of 1008. was alleged by Mrs. Lil-
lian Hobart French. Hcinze, according
to Mrs. French, who is suing him foj
$26,000 worth of copper stock she alloget
she "loaned" him, proved an easy victim
of the woman sleuth, who furnished hei
employers such valuable information thai
they were able to break the pool in United
Copper, and force Hcinze, Morse and thcii
associates to the wall.

Mrs. French was very bitter against
Hcinze. His references to her as s"tlial
woman," and the intimation that he con-
sidered her suit "one brought for black-
mailing purposes," have riled her through
and through. She asserted that she in
tended to have satisfaction, and would
"follow Hcinze to the ends of the earth"
in order to square their accounts should
she lose her present suit.

Baby's Head Size of Egg.
Duqupin, 111. (Special). The stork hat

just viBited the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wallace, who reside on a fame
near Buckner, east of this city, and left
with them one of the tiniest of daugh
ters. The little miss weighs but one and
a half pounds nnd is scarcely 12 indict
in height The baby's head is not largoi
than an average hen egg, while its fingert
are so small they can be completely cov
erod by a match. The physician in at
tendance says that while the child it
probably the smallest known to th
Southern Illinois medical fraternity, it it
in apparently perfect health and is ex
pected to live.

Churches In Canada Unite.
Victoria, B. C. (Special). The Cana

dian General Methodist Conference, it
session here, by an overwhelming ma
jority declared in favor of a basis ol
church union whereby the Methodists
Presbyterians and Congregationalists ii
the Dominion may unite under one de-

nomination to he known as the "Union
Church." The union has already bees
sgreed upon by the .other two churches

Fed, He Burned Barn.
York, Pa. (Special). A tramp wht

had been treated to an early morninj
breakfast and who had been shown ever
courtesy rewarded his friend by burnin
a barn estimated to he worth about
$0,000, the property of Mr. W. H. Banis
ter, of Los Angeles. The property woi
managed by Fred Small, of this city, ano1

tenanted by Charles McConnell. Thi
straw and other farm products were burn

d. The property is located just north
writ pf the city,' but too far sway from
water protection to be saved. Tht
imp, who was hunted, made his escape

Mob Cows Crippen.
London (Special). Formally charged

with "murder and mutilation," to which!
hey entered no plea, Dr. II. H. Crippci

tnd Miss Ethel Clare Le Neve were
to cells in the Bow. Street Folic

Station. Both were unnerved by the bos
tile demonstrations against them in both
Liverpool and . The debonoair
sir maintained by Crippen sine his cap
ture disappeared in Liverpool when h
(seed an angry mob of several thousand

who heaped imprecation upc
fsuons, '

n . b m a am

. lit
lrro. altar
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SHOES

They are absolutely th L--

moat populaiand best shoos 1

for the price In America.
They are the leaders every-
where because tbey hold
their shape, fit better,
look better and wear Ion--

than ether makes,fer are certalnlv the

tl

mm
most economical shoes for von to buv. w I..
Douglas name and retail price are stamped on
the bottom value guaranteed, faitcoior&vri'ti
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE! If your deslfr
cannot supply you write for Moll Order Catalog.

W. U DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mm

It's always a enso of the survival of
the Attest. Are you it?

For IIK.tlViCIIE 1IlekK CAPI'ItlNK
Whether from Cold, Heat, Stomach or

NerrouH Troubles, C'aptidinn will relievo you.
It's liquid pleanant to take iwte Immedi-
ately. Try it. 10c., Sic., aud 60 cents at drug

tores.

Located.
Old Gentleman (to waiter) Can

you tell nie If my wife is here?
Walter Yes, sir, eight hats to the

left Fliegende Blatter.

6IDNEY JARVIS,

Singer and Actor, Values Doan's Kid-
ney Pills.

Mr. Jarvis, who is one of America's
leading baritones, played the part of
tho "Old-Grad- " in the Fair Co-E-

Company with Elsie
Janls. He writes:
"For a long time I
was troubled with
backache. I con-

sulted some of the
most prominent phy
sicians with unsatis-
factory results. I
was advised to try
Doan's Kidney Pills,

and felt benefited soon after begin-
ning to take them. Continued use
cured me completely. I cheerfully
recommend them to any one suffering
with kidney trouble."

Remember the name Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur-a Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

ALMOST WORN OUT.

Ella Fontlne Is your knee tired,
dear?

Slenderly It must be, pet; it's gone
to sleep.

'
Tit for Tat. .

"Miss Blngs," stammered the young
man, "I called on you last night did I
not?"

"What an odd question! Of course
you did."

I Just wanted to say that
If I proposed to you I was drunk."

"To eaBe your mind, I will say that
It I accepted you I was crazy." Judge.

The Witching Hour.
Claire Jack told me he wanted to

see you the worst possible way.
Ethyl And what did you say?
Claire I told him to come to break-

fast some morning.

LACK OF MONEY .

Was a Godsend In This Cass.

It Is not always that s lack oJ
money Is s benefit.

A lady of Green Forest, Ark., owes
her health to the fact that ahe could
not pay In advance the fee demand-
ed by a specialist, to treat her for
stomach trouble. In telling of her
case she says:

"I had been treated by four differ-
ent puysicians during 10 years of
stomach trouble. Lately I called on
another who told me be could not cure
me; that I had neuralgia of the stom-
ach. Then I went to a specialist who
told me I had catarrh of the stomach
snd said he could cure me in four
months hut would have to have his
rtnoney down. I could not raise the
necessary sum and In my extremity I
was led to quit coffee and try Post urn.

"Bo I stopped coffee) and gave Post-ur- n

a thorough trial and the results
have been magical. I now sleep well
st night, something I had not done
for e long time; the pain In my stom-
ach Is gone and I am a different
'woman. .

"I dreaded to quit coffee, because
every time, I had tried to stop It I suf-
fered from severs headaches, so I con-

tinued to drink it although I had rea-
son to believe It was Injurious to me,
and was the cause of my stomach
trouble snd extreme nervousness. But
when I had Postum to shift to it was
'different '

' "To my surprise I did not miss cof-'fe- e

when I began 'to drink Postum.
"Coffee had been' steadily ind sure-

ty killing me and I didn't fully realise
'what was doing It until f quit aud
'changed to Postum."

swai the letterf A aw
Ismm apavara twm tlM ta tlata. Tar,n sTvaaiaa, iwnm, aaa (mil af fcaataa
llataraat.

J THE
KEYSTONE STATE I

Norristown. Louis M. Kelly, who was
postmaster of the State Senate for 21
years and recently deputy prothonotary
of Montgomery county and secretary of
the Republican County Committee, died
here. Mr. Kelly was born at Norris-
town fifty-on- e years ago. Ho was a mem-
ber of the Fraternal Order of Klks. lis
learned the printing trade and workod
at it in Norristown and Philadelphia!
He also served as advertising solicitor
for Philadelphia newspapers. He early
wielded an influence in politics. State
Senator Henry Brown, of Montgomery
sounty, had him appointed postmaster
to the State Senate. He was one of thn
principal lieutenants of Senator Quay
during his fight for the State chairman-
ship against Coneral Hastings. For the
part he took in that contest he was ap-
pointed, deputy prothonotary, serving for
twelve years. He was also secretary of
the Republican County Committee fur
several years.

Pittsburg. Stnncy Zoncllesky, aged 11,
who was struck ami terribly mangled by
a linltimore & Ohio passenger train and
taken home for dead, caused wild panio
in his North Side home when his parents
run from their home shrieking "Our boy
nns come to lile. ioiing Zonchesky was
playing with companions when injured,
lie was carried home, his crushed body
Showing all signs of dissolution, accord-
ing to physicians. The lad's mother and
father summoned an undertaker. At an
early hour, while the mother and father
watched in the room where their son lay
spparently dead, the lad sighed. Physi-
cians were immediately called, but little
hope is expressed for the young boy's
ultimate recovery.

Shenandoah. Mamie Strouse, a pretty
girl, was fatally burned

She and companions were romping in the
yard when Mamie accidentally stepped
into a heap of hot wood cinders froni a
bake oven, when immediately hef cloth-
ing took fire. Terrified she ran. fanning
the flames, which quickly enveloped her.
Several men dolled their coats nnd smoth
ered t lie flames, but not in time to snvs
the child from death burns.

Stroudsburg. The requisition for Wil
liam McIJerniott, of Carbondale. who is
in jail at llutl'alo, X. Y., having con-
fessed to the robbery of S?:t,i)li0 worth ol
diamonds belonging to Mrs. Frank
ltambo, of Philadelphia, a guest at a
Delaware Water Gap resort, has arrived
here from Harrisbuig with the signature
of Governor Stuart attached. County De
tective John M. Deckcrt left immediately

Altoonn. Klmer E. Rhodes, postnuvstei
of Royer, lilair county, saw a rabbit
crawl under a bee hive in his yard and
later made the object of an attack by
the bees, which stung it about the ears
Half crazed with pain, bunny fled to the
river, plunged boldly in and swam to
ths opposite hank, ducking its ears

the water several times, evidently tc
allay the pain. It is very unusual, nim-rod- s

say, for rabbits to enter the water.
West Chester. John Hicks and Rnlert

Harris, the colored men arrested by Statu
Trooper J. C. Ely on suspicion of hav-
ing set fire to the barm of Robert Hughes
near Malvern, were given a hearing by
Justice Wesley M. Graham, of Malvern,
and they were both committed to tin
Chester county jail to answer to the
charge ol arson. It was shown that both
men were in the barn shortly before it
was discovered to be in flames.

York. Daniel S. a barber o
this city, shaved his son, James, without
having known who he wa. The son had
been in the West foia number of years
and also in the Philippine Islands. Ik
returned home for a visit and walked intc
his father's shop for a shave. The liov't
disguise was so perfect that the father
shaved him without knowing that it was
his son until after the work was 'com-

pleted. It then dawned upon him that
lie had seen the customer before. There
was a happy ending to the incident.

A toon a. Charged' with pulling n
man's whiskers on the street, Walter
Wolfe was arrested. He left 5.8(1 at
security for his appearance at a hearing
Had he remained way he would have
forfeited that sum. Hut he appeared, hit
case was heard and Magistrate Crawford
added $10, making the total tine $15.HU.

Pittsburg. Xunzio A. Pacella, arrested
in Windsor, (Int., conducted a private
bank in the Bloomfield section of Pitts
burg and disappeared last week. His de
positories were mostly Italian working
men. Detective Frank Morgan, of this
city, went to Windsor when word waa re-

ceived that the missing banker was in
that city.

Heading. A bad freight wreck on the
Wilmington and Northern Division, near,
Georgetown, this county, tied up traffic
for about eight hours. The wheel "of t
gondola car broke, causing the latter tc
leave the track. Six others loaded with
pipe piled up,, tearing up the roadbed foi
ome distance.

Bethlehem. The town's oldest woniar,
resident, Mrs. Catherine Kahr, died of old
age, in her 05th year. She was thi
mother of Mrs. Elizabeth Otis, widow of
the late Morton P. Otis, the famous in
ventor of the Otis Elevator. Her hus-
band was the late tieorge Fahr, of York.

Reading. There has been an ularming
increase in the number of typhoid fever
rases here and the Hoard of Health has
issued a warning to all householders to
boil the water supply. Nineteen new
eases were reported last week, which is
3S per cent, of the total reported the
whole month of July, the number being
fifty cases.

Palmerton. An unknown man wai
struck by No. 10 pastcnger train on the
Central Railroad of New Jersey at this
pi are and was instantly killed. Coronet
E. G. Bray, of Muuch Chunk, was sum-
moned and issued a permit for burial
The man was about 30 years old and
of medium height. Interment was made
in the Catholic cemetery at Palmerton

Norristown. For cutting the wires ol
Hall signals along the Reading Railway
Frank Wakjenskl, Ollie Strouse, Adam
JowsW, Frank Schultz and Stanley Pow-ssk- i,

Reading boys, were sent to jail bj
Justice Lenhardt.-.- The prisoners are al-

leged to be part of a gang who have re
eently made a practice of cutting wirei
either in a spirt of fun or with the idea
of holding up trains that they may board
and rob them.

' Pittsburg. President P. J. McArdle,
of the Amalgamated Association of Iron,
8teel and Tin Workers, announces that
the strike against the United States Cor
poratlon is off,

Chester. The firebug who bas beer,

operating in this eity almost nightly dur-

ing ths past ten days got in his work
again. This time the flames were beyond,
the control of the firemen. 'Before the
arrived a large barn, owned by Eli M
West, a merchant, in the rear of Tenth
and Upland streets, was destroyed. Weest
plunged through the dense smoke and,
rescued his horse from the burning build-
ing. The polio have a man under sur-
veillance, but no arrest has yet been
made. This is the twelfth fire of inoen-diarh- r

erigin since th firebug begun his
work.

OF COURSE.

The Friend Your new patent medi-
cine seems to have gained a great rep-
utation for curing people. To what
do yo attribute its great curative
powers?

The Boss To extensive and Judi-
cious advertising.

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA

"No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with itching and bleed-
ing eczema, until I was cured by the
Cuticura Remedies, and I am so grate-
ful I want the world to know, for
what helped me will help others. My
body and face were covered with
sores. One day it would seem to be
better, and then break out again with
the most terrible pnln and Itching. I
have been sick several times, but
never in my life did I experience such
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
had made up my mind that death was
near at band, and I longed for that
time when I would be at rest. I had
tried many different doctors and medi-
cines without success, and my mother
brought me the Cuticura Remedies, in-

sisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cuticura Soap, and one application of
Cuticura Ointment.

"I continued with the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, nnd consider myself well. This
was nine years ago and I have bad
no return of the trouble since. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cuticura Rnme- -

dies can write to my address. Mrs.
Altle Etson, 93 Inn Road, Battle Creek,
Mich., Oct. 16. 1909."

Little, but Oh,, My!
Senator Smoot of I'tah tells a story

on the late E. H. Harriman, which
sounds somewhat familiar. He says
that when the Salt Lake cut-of- t was
completed Mr. Harriman took a large
party of big railroad men out to it.

They had their pictures taken at
the right spot scenically. Mr. Harri-
man stood at one end of the group.
When the pictures were printed and
the photographer brought them around
the railroad men examined them.

"Why," shouted oi. of the guests,
"Where's Mr. Harriman?"

"Do you mean that little chap that
stood at the end?" askpd the photog-
rapher. "Why. I cut him off."

Pipe Gives Cadet Typhoid.
Midshipman Smith, who was strick-

en with typhoid fever on the Indiana
at Plymouth, England, contracted the
disease, it is said; from smoking n
briar uned nearly a year ago by his
roommate at Annapolis who had a bad
cai--e of typhoid. This theory is taken
as proof that concentrated nicotine
cannot destroy a typhoid gfirm. Hie
medical department of the navy will
examine Into the theory witb the de-su-

that midshipmen of the future
may confine themselves to their own
pipes.

The Stylish Fisherman.
One of the guests of a fashionable

summer resort In West Virginia got
himself up In his best fishing togs and
started along a certain mountain
stream.

Meeting a native, he asked: "Here,
my good man! Kindly tell me whether
It would be worth my wbllo to try
fishing in this vicinity."

The native regarded him scornfully.
"The flshln" ain't good," he finally said,
"but I ain't informed as to how you
values your time." Lippincott's.

Not to Overdo It.
Lily I've gwlne to a s'prlse party

tonight, Miss Sally.
Miss Sally What will you take for

a present?
Lily Well, we dldn' cnl'late on

takln' no present. Yo' see, we don't
wan to s'prise 'em too much.

English as She Is Spoke.
Chinatown Visitor John, sabee, see

screen how much sabee want for
him?

The Chinaman What's the matter
with you? Can't you speak English?
Judge,

TO DKIYE OFT MAT.Ani
ANI 111 IL1 Til 15 BTSTFM

Tk lbs Old Muiniiuril UllliVUN TAnTKI.it.--
CHILL TONIO. You know what ,on an Ukln.
Tba formula Is plain), piitlld on every botllo,

bowing it la tlmpl, ouiDlns and Iron in a. uulu-ina- a

form. The uninlue drtvi& out tha malaria
and tna iron bullda up the ayrrtn. bold by all
dMlara (or Ml yaara. irlo oil ottnu.

Surprised.
"I have succeeded in tracing my an-

cestry back through ten generations,"
"Without coming to a menagerie?"

For coins) and CRIP
. nicks' C'prniKi la the beat remedy re-
lieve the and feverlahueae cures the
Cold and reutorea normal coutlltlqna. It'a
liquid elTeru Immedlutly. lUc, i&o., aud 6uo.
At drug store.

We feel sorry for a girl who knows
more than she ought to and not as
much as she should.

Constipation causes snd aggravates many
serious uiseaaus. It is thoroughly cured by
LY. Pierce's Pleasant 1'ellets. The favor-
ite family laxative.

Some men are self-mad- e and some
others are wife-mad- e.

afrs. Wknalow'e Hoothluf Myrap tor Children
teething, softens the rums, r4ua tnflamm-ilu-

allaya pain, cures wind oollo, 16s a botUa.

Best men are molded out of faults.
Shakespeare.

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenth- s of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or Ii
ess of the crjuns distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is eurad

very day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on th organs affected and is at the ssme time general rettors
live tonio for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy'
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
locsl treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so ebhorrcol la
every modest woman. -

We shall not particularize her as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information es to their symptoms and
means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Editionrtsent free on receipt of 21 one-ce-nt

stamps to cover cost of mailing only; or, in cloth
binding for 31 stamps.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

r

And This is the World-famo- us

iVaACY STORE
In the Heart of 1

NEW YORK CITY
Over 26 acres of floor space.
Over 5000 employes.
A STRICTLY CASH store--has been ever since

it was established away back in 1858.
Sells goods of GUARANTEED GOOD QUAL-

ITY CHEAPER than any other house, but for CASH
only.

Sells everything you can think of, from a spool
of thread or a pound of sugar to a Paris costume
or a houseful of furniture.

A favorite store with New Yorkers the most par-
ticular shoppers in America. In a single day as many
as 250,000 of them have visited this great establish-
ment.

YOU CAN DO YOUR BUYING
HERE EASILY BY MAIL.
We issue a big Fashion Book and Household

Catalogue 450 pages filled from cover to cover with
pictures and descriptions of goods IN WHICH YOU
AND ALL YOUR FAMILY are interested. If you
will send us your name and address

We'll Send You Our Big Cata-
logue Free by Return Mail.
Send for this big book at once. It ought to be in

every home. Merely ask for "Buying at Head-
quarters." Address

R.H.Macy&Co.

PIL
"I have suffered with piles for thirty-si- x

years. One year ago last April I be-

gan taking Cascareta for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Plesaant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Nevor Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The g"n-- ,
ulnetublet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to

' cure or your money back. tiJO

Rapid Fire

You will lone
mony If you do
nol ict on relrcu-laran- d

prices. Add rasa
Williams Huj Prsii Co . Mlri.

(la., or (IKIKKITU A
TI'llSKK. Baltimore, Mil or
HKSNINliM Nl CUutb.
ttieuuuatf i VUvlnia.

HayPress

MURINE EYE REMED IfTRYRod, Weak, Weary, Witery Eys ad
EYELIDS 1

Murine Doesn't Smart-Soot- hes Eye Pain
Drwnrti M Maria Cys l.r. Lkail ttc. 59c, tl.N
Murin Eye Salve, in Aaeptie Tubea, 2Se, f 1.00
EVE BOOKS AMD ADVICE FKEE BY MAIL
Murine Eye Remedy Co..Chicago

DEFIANCE STlRCH-rz- rasI
--other starch"! only li oiincei same prlc and
"DtFIANCK11 IS VUPfcRIOH QUALITY.

It afflleted
at'iia wei
tea,

A w",!ln 00'r sw J bj a) bj a

SJTSAOV
WNITS
UCMI

Thompson's Eye Water

PvOFtTIINFLv

nr i. BliMil.,UsWjM,U.

Broadway

Sixth Ave.
F,;: (New York

FREE

n

mm

Send postal for
Free l'uckage

Paxfine.
Better and more economical

tban liquid antiseptics
FOR AIX TOHJET USFS.

Gives on a sweet breath : clean, while,
germ-fre- e teeth antiseutically clean
mouth and throat purifies th breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odort much ap-
preciated by dainf women. A quick
remedy for sor eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine enwder do.
J solved in a glru of hot wales

makes a del:ghttul antiseptic so-

lution, possessing eilraotdinary
cleansing, germicidal snd heal-
ing power, and absolutely hamv
I T . c i en. -m lew. . . . wa,.... ..wa' Urge bos at druggists or by maiL

THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. Boston. Mass.

Corn Ktrulned t'nfff Ant.1
I.y in null. , Vol. l. 11,1- uuiUsv
rHri. U ir ( uu, HrulMM ntj
Swell. Lnu'si, Mint Uy4
I'ttlu iiu lily w libuut ItltMriinrc
ivuiuviLia t lit rial r. fir In Tin itw bor--

tii. ri.'iwint to dm. .iti px btfistism
aWUre After HortM Hook A . free.

A IIHO KKINK, JK., (mnnklnil fi t tnel V(
botilr r m mint. ;u)t, VtuitX' Veint, Vrit

Hrdrocelt), rtvatuttttn, Voardroiofi4
tun i.i'ply 4 ml tv rvfertiixv. VillUt.l juU twjcfc
tf jou wn(i. MttnufiK'tartM only hf

i.rmt ATI-- KNtii.iNH Kf MKuy r
(Olr AMI HHKl M ATlhM. HA KK Afc
KLLlAbLK. AT VOt'ii liKtCKilHT

W. N. U., BALTIMORE. NO. 36-19-14

Th Rayo Lamp U a Ugh rrad lamp, sold at a low pete.
price. OonMructea ol soil breui l elaud muIIv fi ok-- ;

timament noi In anv huuu. Th.l. hi. . L. .i
of thateap to lb Talu at th KAf O Lama a, a ll.huIvlna anvloe- Hverr r MrwkUM

m

ybu

loanv

Oescrlr-u- circular to Ike auatrew ajeuar of the

of

It aut at route, arts tut
ATLANTIC HEJTN1NQ COMPANY qssra.i)

PUTNAM- FADELESS- - BY EG
at at Ms irtMf see' htstsr ls Km tf etkef . Oat 0 aae MhM an . The I uM tt Mw Ike satt Sa f tsravsir! lt rlas, sssrL Nrtts sw rre tit-l-t It Dr. a4 BJiCsvSr. K.ZX . J C-J- Kmmtmj, I


